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Chemistry. - "d-Sorbinose and t-sorbinose (l/I-tagatose) and tllei1' 
confir;ul'ations." Ry Prof. O. A. LOBRY DE BRUYN and Mr. 
W. ALBERDA YAN EKRNSTIUN, communÎcated hy Prof. LOBRY 

DE BRUYN. 

Tbe configuration of d-sorbinose, a substaure which has been knowll 
for a long time, has noc up to the present been made out with 
certainty. It is only lmown that this sugar js a ketose, that it 
yields d-sorbite on reduction and thn,t it can be formed again fl'om 
thifl Jatter alcohol by o::\idation. ~ 

d-Sorbinose which wal; formerly diffieult ta pl'epare in a tolel'ably 
l,ll'ge quentity, is now more easily ohtained by the method 'of 
BltRTRAND 1). According to tbs interesting method of this chemjsi, 
sOl'hite can he -oxidised to sorbinose by means of Bacterium xylinum 
(alla B. ilceti). By this methoil we 118. ve obtained yields of 25 to 30 
prrcent 2); we are indcbted to tbe courtesy of Mr. BEYERINCIC cf 
Delft for th.<3 pure cultures of Bact. xyliuum. 

The flnal expel'iments with d-sorbinose were bl'ouglzt tv a conclusion 
in ths beginning of 1898 j tbey proved that, on reduotion wHh 
sodium amatgam, d-iditc is formed as wen as d-sorbite. The former 
alcohol was recognised, in the form of its tribenzal-compounà, as ihe 
optically opposite form of tribenzall-idite prepared from l-idonic acid. 3) 

This result was obtainerl many months before tbe pllblication, 
at a meeting of the Société chimiquo, by G. BERTRAND from the faet 
th,lt on reducing d-sorbinose a. serond hexite is pl'oduced, in addition 
ta sorbits, which accordil1g to BERTRAND must be d-idite.1<) The 
publication of our work was, ho wever, postpaned because in the 
course of an inV'ostigation of lp-tagatose (a new ketose which is 
formed along with tagatose by the aetion of allcalis on galaotose 5) 
it was becoming more and more probabIe that this sugar was to 
be rcgarded as I-SOI'binose. More than a year ago, the two ketoses 
were submitted ta a comparative crystallographic examination j 
Mr. 'VAN L1ER was good enougb to make this examination in the 
laboratory of Prof. SOHROEDER VAN DER KOLK at Delft. The result 

1) Bull. Soc. chim. lJ, U96, 627. 
~) 200 gr. sorbite go.I"8 5G to 60 grlJ.tu.a of pure sorlliu<lse • 
• 1) RecueIl 18, J 50. 
4) Report of the meeting ot Mnrch 11. 1898; Bull,19. 259. In the publicu,tion reIn

tilJg to this communicntion (Bull. 19, 347) no details are given about the reduction 
of d SOl binose to idite or nbout Hs conliguration j BElt'l'RANl> has al80 not returned 
to the subject. 

G) Recuell 16, 267. 
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was that the two substnuces bchave crystallogrnphically and optical1y 
in exactly the same wny. 

At that time we still hesitated, however, to assume that V'-tagatose 
was l-sorbinose; on reduction somf\ l-dulcite was always obtained 
along with l·sorbite and l·idl.te. The specific rotatory power of 
I/I-tagatose to the right remained, even af ter repeated crystallisations 
from water, methyl- and ethylalcohols, about 4° less thun that of 
d·flOrbinose to the left; the erystals were never quite clear but 
always slightly turbid. 

After many attempts to convert lfJ-tagatosc into a crystalline 
compound from whieh thc pure ketose eould be regenerated

1 
we 

attained our object by the employment of aniline. It was then 
founn that d-tagatose crystaJIises together with lfJ-tagatose in a 
very persistent way, but farms au anilide much more readily than 
its isomer so that the latter is deposited in weIl formed, clear crystuls 
from an alcoholic solution coutaining amline. The lfJ-tagatose purified 
in this way was then proved with certainty:to be the optical oppositc 
of d-sorbinose anel it is therefore henceforth to be regarded as 
l-&orbinosc. A short summary of the comparative experiments whieh 
plnce this ,'iew beyond doubt follows. 

The meiting points are the same (ab out 154°); from a mixture 
of cqual quantities of thc two ketoses a wen crystalllsed raf'emic 
compound is oOtained with approximately the same melting point 
and a somewhat higher specific gravity. 

Tlle specific gmvities and the solubilities in water and methyl* and 
ethylalcohols are tbe same. 

For d-sorbinose, a[U) = - 42°.7, for l-sorbinose a[O) = + 42°.3 
(4 percent solutions at 17°). Both solutions show thfl same l:llight 
bil'otation. 

lt has already been remarked that thc two ketoses are crystallo* 
graphically identical; hemihedral faces will be again sougM for. 

The osazones have thc same melting point (150 to 151°), the 
Sllme solubHity and equal and opposite rotutory powers. 

l~Sorbinosazone is, as a comparison shows, identical with 
l-gulosazone. 1) 

On reduction with sodium amalgam, d·sorbite and d-idito are 
fOl'med from d-sorhinose, l-sorbite and l·idite from l.sorbinose; these 

1) Tlle stntement ill VON LIPPMANN'S "Chemie der Zuckeraden", p. 534, that sorbin
OSl\Zone is not identicnl with gnlosozone is, nccording to n communicnLion from tlle 
nuthor, n mistnke. 
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hexites were recognised in the from of the benzal- 1) and formal
derivatives. 

Both d- and l-sorbite have been prepared from the benzalcompounds 
and obtained in tbe crystalline form. 

Orystalline methyl-l-sorbinoside was prepared by E. FISCI1ER'S 

method from l-SOl binose; its specifie l'otation is equal and opposite 
to that of the known methyl-d-sorbinoside (88°.5).2) 

The results obtained, including the production of idite along with 
sorbite by reductIOn and the identity of l-sorbinosazone with l-gulo
sazone enable us to give tbe two sorbinoses the following config
uratjons: 

OH20H 
! 
00 
I 

OH20H 
I 
CO 
I 

d· sorbinose : 
HOOR 

I 
HOOR 

and l-sorbinose: 
HOOR 

I 
HOOR 

! 
HOCR 

I 
OH20H 

! 
ROOR 

I 
ORsOR 

The formation of l.sorbinose from a-galactose under tbe influence 
of alkalis is an example of a direct transition from the auJcite series 
of the hexoses to tbe mannite series. This can be best represented by 
assuming the intermediate fo;mation of d-taga.tose; the OB and H 
attacbed to tbe third carbon atom must then change places in the 
transformation 

OOH OH2OH CH20H 
I I I 
COH CO 00 
I 1 I 

HOC HOC OOH 
1 

--+- j 
.-.:,. 

1 
HOC noc lIDO 

( \ I 
COR con OOR 
I I ! 

OH2OH OH2OH OHsOH 
a.galactose d-tagatose Z-sorhinose 

') llecueü 18, 150. A tribenzalsol bite was obtnined as weIl ns the mono- an(l dl
henznlsorbües. 

2) E. FlSClfElt, Ber. 28, 1159. 
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We allall try to determine whether pure tagatose readllJ yields 
l.8orbinose under the inftuence of alkalis. 

We have a180 again taken up the investigation of the probable 
formation of a new ketose (called, for the present, lp-fructose 1) by 
the reciprocal transformation of glucose, fructose and mannose under 
the influence of alkalis 

The following triplets of hexoses (two aldoses and a ketose) ale 
now known whieh give the same osazone: 

d- and l-glucose, - fructose aud - mannose 

cl- and l-gulose, - sorbinose and - idose 

d-galactosE' 1 - tagatose and - talosc. 2) 

A complete account of this investigation will be published in 
the "Recneil". 

Chemistry. - "On the actioll of sodiummono- and -disulphides 
on arornatic nitro-cornpounds." By Mr. ,T, J. Br..A.NKSMA. 

(Preliminary communicatiou). Oommunicated hy Prof. O. A. 

LOBRY DE BRUYN. 

It has been shown for orthodinitrobe11zeue by LA.tJBENHEIMER 8) aud 
for paradinitrobenzene by LOBRY DE BRUYN 4) that thc nitrogroup 
ean be readily replaced by otber groups. ThG investigation of the 
behaviour of the alkalisulphides, a.lthongh promised 5), }lI1.S not been 
taken up until the present. Some positive result may be expected 
from ihis study since NIETZKl and BOTl101l' G) have proved that 
the corresponding dinitrodiphenylsulpbides are formed from 0- and 
p-chlornitrobenzene and ilodiummonosulphlde. 

It has now been found that orthodinitrobenzenf' reacts not onlv 
with sodium monosu1phide but also with the disulphide in a simil;r 

1) RecueH, 16, 278. 
2) 'fhe d-tagatoae has yielded d talite nlong, with dulcite. 
3) Ber. 9, 1828; 11, H55. 
4) Recueil 13, 121. 

G) RecueJ.l18, 105-106. 

6} Bel. 27, 3261, 20, 2774. 


